undertake the request that I should read this paper until I learned, with A third group, also a small one (but one which I know to include certainly at least one individual), would include those who give with a definite view to help all the hospitals, having given separately special subscriptions in proportion to their desire to benefit particular hospitals over and above their general gift.
The fourth, and probably by far the largest group, would include those who do not give directly to any particular hospital but wish to assist hospital, work generally in proportion to their capacity to do so.
It is difficult to infer from known facts how these would wish their contributions divided. The interpretation of hnman nature requires a touch of genius to which I, for one, cannot aspire, but the desire to get as much as possible for any expenditure is sufficiently general to give me some confidence in suggesting that the average donor would desire efficiency and economy of management to be taken into account in dividing up his contribution, that he would prefer, if possible, that his contribution should suffice to provide for an inpatient for X + l days rather than for X days only, or for treating X + l out-patients rather than X.
The It is a very bad business for any parson not to make the most of Hospital Sunday, because he fears that if he puts hie strength into it it may affect his other collections.
The wider you throw the net of contribution, the larger the field of contribution, the better it is in every way for the individual church and all its collections.
The ministers want to increase their area of givers, and when they do that they will find that the actual amount of the collections for every object in a year will go up and not go down.
Mr. Hopkinson briefly replied on the discussion, and his reply closed the session and the proceedings of the Conference.
